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Last week, our nutrition department held the first of what will be an ongoing series of free nutrition webinars, open to anyone. Now anyone
with a computer and internet can hear from our expert staff of Registered Dietician Nutritionists on cutting edge research about cooking
and eating to nourish your health!
It’s as simple as registering with your email address and logging onto ZOOM at the appointed time. We are eager to share our expertise
with as many people facing serious illness as possible. We reach more than 7,500 New Yorkers with our home-delivered medically tailored
meal service, but we know that millions of Americans and people abroad can benefit from the knowledge that we use every day to design
menus, consult with clients, and create educational nutritional material.
In this first webinar, Jamie Lopez, MS RDN, spoke for an hour on Nutrition and Breast Cancer. She dedicated the webinar to women who are
living with and have survived breast cancer. She offered suggestions for a diet that supports overall well-being; her tips can help in either
treatment or prevention.
Sign up for our newsletter at the bottom of the page and follow us on social media to be alerted of the next webinar!
"Diet is important in all stages of life, but especial during treatment and during recovery." - Jamie Lopez, MS RDN
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12.27.22 / Clients

Building Back: How Meals From God’s Love Helped Kelley Return to
Work
As a teacher, professor, and volunteer, Kelley has dedicated her life to helping others. But four months after catching what had been a mild
case of COVID-19, Kelley began experiencing severe pain and exhaustion. Unable to wa…

10.25.22 / Nutrition

Food Is Medicine Coalition Featured in Gastropod
A podcast that looks at food through the lens of science and history, Gastropod's latest episode “Prescription Dinner: Can Meals Be
Medicine?” asks, how do medically tailored meals (MTMs) work?

10.17.22 / Nutrition

New Study in JAMA Network Open Models the Significant National

Healthcare Cost Savings of the Medically Tailored Meals Model
Medically tailored meals are one of the least expensive and most effective ways to improve our healthcare system in an equitable way. A
new original study by the Gerald J. and Dorothy R. Friedman School of Science and Policy …

